


LAMBROS PETITSIS

John Greco appeared onbehalf oftheapplication foravariance forahandicap ramp that
willbewithin theside setback. Mr. Greco states that theBuilding Department issued a
Building Permit torenovate adiner, adding ahandicap ramp ispartofthis renovation.  
The ramp wasbeing constructed when theBuilding Department received acomplaint that
theramp was tooclose totheside setback. AStopworkorder was issued bythebuilding
Department. John Stinemire appeared onbehalf oftheapplicant toexplain where the
ramp isplaced onthesite .Mr. Stinemire states because ofthewaythebuilding islocated
onthesiteand theN.Y. State requirements oftheramp itself there isonly oneplace the
ramp canbeconstructed.Mr. Garzardelli theowner oftheCitgo station states thatheis
opposed totheramphestates “Iwantwhat ismineIwantwhatIpaid for.” Mr.  
Garzardelli also states that there isanissue with theelevation oftheramp because ofthe
flood zone. Mr. Greco states that theramp that isrequired byFederal Law andthat itwas
thebeliefoftheapplicant andtheBuilding Inspector that theramp wasnotconsidered a
structure therefore itwasanexception tothesetback requirements. TheBuilding
Inspector changed his interpretation afteracomplaint was filed. Theplans thatwere
approved show theramp exactly where itis, nochanges were made. Mr. Greco states
there isnoreasonable orlogical alternative tothe location oftheramp and there isno
harmtotheadjoining property owner. Mr. Greco states that theapplicant iswilling toadd
shrubbery tobuffer theviewoftheramp. Mr. Garzardelli states thathewasupset thathe
wasnotnotified ofthePublic Hearing sooner hereceived hisletterofnotification on

thJune 28 andhisattorney could notattend thehearing. Amotion toclose thePublic
Hearing wasmade byMrs. Markisenis andseconded byMr. White withall infavor. A
motion toapprove thevariance forthehandicap rampwithanapprove buffer made by
Mr. Crispell andseconded byMr. White withall infavor.  

Motion toclosePublic Hearing made byMrs. Markisenis andseconded byMr.  
White withall infavor Motion toopen Preliminary Hearing madebyMr. White
andseconded byMrs. Markisenis withallinfavor.  

TIMELY SIGNS FORHAMPTON INN

Mr. Ozzie Beichert appeared onbehalf oftheapplication foranareavariance forawall
sign. Thevariance of33sqftwillbeplaced onthe front façade oftheHampton Innthat
willbeconstructed at1307Ulster Avenue. Members ofthePlanning Board have
reviewed thesignage onthesiteandhave approved thissignage request, aletter stating
their approval willbesubmitted atthePublic Hearing. Amotion toclose thePreliminary
Hearing made byMr. Crispell andseconded byMr. White. Motion tohold over toa
Public Hearing made byMr. White andseconded byMs. Markisenis withallinfavor.  

QUICK CHEK 620-640WASHINGTON AVENUE

Mr. Howard Geneslaw appeared onbehalf oftheapplication foravariance onlighting
levels andavariance foramonument sign. Mr. Geneslaw states that theproject toreplace
anexisting Mobil station/convenience storewithaQuick Chek iscurrently being
reviewed bythePlanning Board. ThePlanning board hasrequested amonument signbe
placed onthesite inplaceofaproposed freestanding sign. Theapplicant isrequesting an
8.5s. f. variance forthissign. Theapplicant isalso requesting variances forlighting




